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So What?

It didn't make much
difference what kind
of music they had for
their hot parties in
those days . . .

but today things
have changed, the
campus, has. been
looking for a dance
band that was really
different. We now
take pleasure in pre-
senting

(Formerly
Clyde DovsJ

A new band that
makes you want to
dance.

1 2 musicians with
the livliest band in
this part of the coun-
try.

Hear them before
booking anyone else
for your parties.

For Campui
Booking See
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AS SF.KS IT.

T!inu;;h it was a bit difficult
to pncoivo nuioh thru the flying
bloo.i and muck of yesterday's

fracas, I man-.ine- d

tn pick up a few quips for
the Neliraskan society vender.

In regard to the 'jim Stuart,
Helen Catherine Davis team, I
wish to contradict a previous
statement and say that it is now
knmvn that they are not really
true loving it at'ull; instead there
are plenty of domestic wars
abiTwing.

Of course, I only heard, but
one of the better tales of the day-i-

that of the Phi Pais going; oil
a Sigma u picnic and taking
throe quarts of cocoa malt.

II might be of interest to the
fan to know what the well dressed
football ma;f will wear this year.
Mom of us fellows have gotten
tog.', her and decided to adorn
oui rives in scarlet .jerseys with
high necks and a sheer weight.
Our pants will be of the knitted
vain ty, ju.sl the shade of a green
olive bordering . i; ripeness. They
will fasten nt the front with a
canvas belt and brass buckle.

Of course no man will be really
dressed unless he wears black
cleated shoes, preferably unshined.
Then there are the accessories
which most of the better dressed
boys will wear, such as red steak
over the eye, white tape about the
ribs nn, ankles ,and ducky little
five pound helmets with chin
straps.

However, after a consensus of
opinion had been taken among the
squad we decided that we would
meet the Gophers dressed in-

formally, thus no full length red
SOX.

AS MAHY ANNA SLKS IT
f lash overheard in a local

Gene Knox, thai blond
T, l". from McCook. pricing five
pound boxes of candy - this to be
delivered Monday night.

' Various fraternities were sere-
naded Thursday night with a super,
super version of "Theta Lips"' by
the gals who live across the street
from the Phi Psi house.

V O i?

Interpretative or Interruptive"
Sign on the gym bulletin board:

Wanted to buy, one
dancing costume. Tried to get

that for my collection, but when I
went back, someone else had beat-
en me to it.

People who gripe about the con-
dition of U hall should have seen
a girl in teachers college, who. on
trying to open a substantial look-
ing ooor. was left holding- the door
knob.

Safety in Number?
Pat .lensen has disregarded the

well known rule that it's really bet-
ter to cut your quota to one man
in every hou.-e-. Friday night at the
Turnpike. Pat was with a A. T. O.
pledge Bob Adams. So when Jun-
ior Wilson, also A. T. O.. turned up
with another girl, fraternity broth-
ers requested the orchestra to p ay
"I Love You Truly" for Pal and
Junior.

Full House.
The lucky people who have al-

ready bought their fliivelMly
Players ticket are going to be un-
happy when that .surprising com-
edy, "The Amazing Dr. I'luttle-hon.se.- "

is presented statring Pay
P.amsry. In fact, all s,x plays aie
absolutely on the must list. Tassels
will be selling tickets until Mon-

day night, so don't neglect getting
yours. There's just no question
about it.

Social Whirl.
Alpha Phi actives entei tamed for

their pledges at tea Friday froi.i
3:30 to 0:30 at the chapter house.
Guests were the pledges of all the
other sororities. Mary Trfy. social
rhaiiman. was in (harge of decora-
tions, which according to all re-

ports, were done elegantly in yel-

low and white carried out on the
tea table hy tapers ami flowers of
the two shades.

And. today. Carrie P.aymond
Hall's in ic social directot.

Newman, will be hon-

ored at lea. Housemothers, i hap-te- r

jpi esulc ids, and social chaiirr.cn
from all houses on the (ampus
have been invited to ni" t this
iharnui g newcomer.

ric'iucs of Delia Delia Delta hk
to be hostesses today to pledges of
other .sororuies, from 3 to C at the
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INTKKP.l'PT-IV-

Reg. $11.95

After this event they go to
$11.95. Broad casting to
America first prire winner
in "Modern Flastic" competi-
tion! More beautiful, more
modern. Built-i-

aerial.
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Societu
Tri Delt house. In the receiving
line will be Mrs. Coleman, national
president of Mortar Board; Max-:in- e

Piurand, Mrs. Paul Ream, Alene
Mulliken, Dorothy Dell McClelland
ami Doris De Long. The tea tables
will be done in the sorority colors,
silver, gold and blue, ami music
furnished by Alice Redwood, Betty
Ann Patton and Janet Reigner.

Tl'KMMKETO 1'KATUIiK
SUNDAY IWATINKK HOP

Dain-- i nt; Starts at Three
O'clock Today; iNo

("over ('liarfie.
Sabbath loafers who desire novel

entertainment for long and tire-
some afternoons will rejoice to
hear of the Sunday matinee dances
being introduced at the Turnpike
beginning Sept. '.'ti. Between the
hoars of three and seven French
Graf.'olier and his orchestia will
play. Special lunches will be served
and there will be no cover charge.

10 SIX $500
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Seven Picture Companies

To Give Assistance
To Authors.

Any ambitious young play writ- -

crs on the campus, or who have
only recently graduated, are in-

vited to submit oiigmal plays for
entiy in the second play competi-

tion sponsored by the Bureau of
New Plays. Awards of JoOO each
will be mace to the authors of the
fix best plays: thrse may be in-

creased to scholarships of $1,250
or fellowship awnido of $1,500 or
more if the Bureau considers the
author woilhy of uch olfeis and
his v.oik of suttici-a- t meit. How-- ,
ever, if a scholarship or fellowship
is awarded, the author is expected
ot submit fil least two plays within
a year i :nd a half tl the award.

Th purpose of the Bureau of
New Plays is to work in connec-
tion with seven major motion pic-

ture companies Columbia. MGM,
Pai amount. PKO, Twentieth

Piniver-al- , and Wainer
Brothers in dircovenng; and en-

couraging young authois inter-
est ed in theatrical woik. This
help is r.ot only financial but
critical and advisory as well.

All plays submitted must be
"full length, original, unpublished
and unproduced oy any pioles-sion.- il

theatre." to quote the Bu-

reau. They must r.iso be recom-
mended in writing oy the head
of the Knglish di nnrtment of the
1'nivc irity, or by his au'.hoiized
representative.

Competition for these nn.-e- s

opcr.." Oct. 1. ( - Dee. 15, ;uvl
announcement of i.w.-ru- wit! be
made not later tlun Maiih 35.
1U3S.

The puiiiose of ihe change in
date.' is to allow ;lude:.ts who
have done iheii writing during ihe
summer to revise them villi the
help of thur profe--.s- i rs

anil to avoid a concerted
lush if students for ccommcr.ci-ati'T..- -

at the last minute.

Classified
ADVERTISING

10c pER LNE

;n:i.s in .tkhk kxtka M'im-.-

i a. Hi.---

Personal Loans
15 to S73 on just yot'r credit

Nebraska Finance Co.
101 Terminal Bldg.

I,OISE TOWXE'S -- mo' nub
Ovvhvsna TOMCpIIT

lAttt n l.tMdf in m ioiui. An.MtM r i Mi (tinftr
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(Hyde Davis Orrholru
(lotiies Home to Lincoln...
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Most of you remember Clyde
Davis whose orchestra hit this
campus with such a bang last
year nboui this time The band
has been taken over oy Ken Nel-
son and with several additions
now is one of the loading musical
crews of the middle west. The
twelve musicians are led by Mr.
Nelson who returned from New
York City to run his own Land.
While in New York. Ken played
with such stars as Louis Prima.
Red Norvo, and Joe Venuti. His
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To Mt'Pl

The hundred And one
thinps . . . sewed on.
nif nd ipg, etc. . . . which you
took tor granted at home, are
looked for you at
You'll like cur

of Dry Cleaning your
suits and dresses. To be
groomed, let Evans be
valrt !

U. of N. Students

Located on 12th St

4 row

touch developed

Little Hermes
......

L. C. Smith
Rebuilt. ,

Latest
,

band is expected to be one of
the sensations of the campus for-

mal season.

PLAY "CONTEST EXTENDED

Manuscripts for the College
Playwriting contest sponsored by
the'W'PA Federal Theatre project
and its National Collegiate Ad

COMPLIMENTARY ARCH
Shampoo and Fingerwave will be given

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Dresback Beautte Salon

STUIMLXT
XEEI1S

little
buttons

after Evans.
particularly

method
well,
your

"Serving:

typing

Rebuilt

Model.

BUY

visory committee will be accepted
until Nov. 1.

The winning' play will be given
a run of at least one week at
WPA Federal Theatre in New
York City. The successful play-
wright receive fifty dollars a
week for the play. The theme is
unrestricted but plays dealing with

American life arc
preferred.

TO INJECT
COLOR STANDS

WITH RED N
(Continued from Page l.i

Last year the feathers injected a
great deal of color and enthusi-
asm into the Cornhusker rooting
stands, and we hope that they will
be even more successful this year."

Distribution of feathers is not
restricted to university students,

will be available to any fan
calling for one at Cold's after
Thursday morning.

ABOUT.
i Continued from rage 1

lined team mcmbrs, eaver to be
off into the fray.
Were is possible for spectators

B5235

MI I IM S
BEAUTIFULLY
LAUNDERED

10c
WITH BACHELOR

ROUGH DRV 1

More Than Years"

Just South of

kry boaid. T

for home study.

Latest Roval
Portabl Mrdel...
Latest Corona
Portable Model .

Latest Underwood
Portable Model .

Remington
Portable No. 5 . .

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Only 1 week left to enter

MAGEE'S
TClillirierij Desiqu Contest

YOU may win the S10 Hat
made to your

prize

()t'ju idsuoL iiiaL jodwijLl

1. All ycu nerd is a brief description or
sliclch c! ihe b'.ylc you have in mind . . .

(art ability not considered).

2. Get your e:.:ry blank on third
llocr.

3. The cones' i local . . you or one of

your hiends v:!l v.'in one ci ihe
prizes.

The Contest Closes Oct. 2

TYPEWRITER LINE
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE

. SEARS LOW PRICE

Jurnor Portable Remington or
Ideal lor thoie who nefd a serviceable Po'liblf
jit Low cost. ttjndaid
shift keys. Alto FREE a TOUCHER. TU. Thi
a system

Typewnur $32.95
Upright $42.95
Underwood $42.95
Portable

Remington $54.50
ON SEARS

the

will

contemporary

INNOCENTS
INTO

FEATHERS

but

R0UNDAND

Only

50

Campus

$54-5- 0

$54.50
$54.50
$38.99

according
winning design.

UiSL

Magec's

three
valuable

Saturday.

SEARS
OF

TYPEWRITERS

Underwood

mm mm m m

to take in games in this shouldei

shoving proximity with the
the milk toast pastime

of stadium bound surveillance

would lose countless devotees.
Only the old women and the

theorists and the coke spikers

woul drenmin in the stands. We

have seen the light . we have been

converted. Yon lies the mortal

remains of a sit offish spectator.
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George Markley,
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Junxr r;cs..in c.l-.i- s

lha! v.o '.he b?zu:y
cl Fall Icliage . . . Ihcy
1?U lheir pr.?::;-3c- - Elciy c
a glancel Zuztfo or.d
iovoly i"i Ur.e. v.!h rk.ilr
Jhal ere ie!resui:nqly

ar.d lh::l

boar! r.cv :.c'z and
Dourons

r.mai lly lho
ihyilir.i urJ lerr.po c! :ho
ycuthf il Auiumn srer.'.'.

TYii:wmri:s
AM standard makes for tale or rem
Used and rebuilt machines on
terms. ,lsy

Fraternity
Jcwelrv

Favors

&

el'j:

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 No. 12 St. B215?

Lincoln, Ncbr.
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